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We Discuss:

Introduction [1:06]

The genesis of Malignant [1:57]

The process of writing [6:24]

Why is Malignant a "must-read"? [10:38]

Question from the Audience [15:04]

Values [20:56]

Buffett [28:36]

Anecdotes [31:40]

The 4 A's of being a physician [41:23]

Cancer evidence [47:23]

Conflicts of interest [54:55]

The Malignant Incerto [1:09:49]

Real world advice [1:11:59]

Introduction [1:06]
YouTube

Watch this conversation on YouTube

https://www.notion.so/Plenary-Session-114173a4fe57441e8a97cabb5028dc8a?pvs=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82miWXmX74k&t=2862s
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Malignant

Malignant: How Bad Policy and Bad Evidence Harm People with Cancer

Question 1 [1:57]

Where were you in your career? Where did the idea for this book originate? 

"My working habits are simple: long periods of thinking, short periods of 
writing." - Hemingway

"I didn't have time to write you a short letter, so I wrote you a long one." - 
Twain

Question 2 [6:24]

What was one of the most surprising things you learned while writing Malignant?

When is crossover desirable in cancer drug trials and when is it problematic?

Haslam & Prasad, Annals of Oncology

https://www.amazon.com/Malignant-Policy-Evidence-People-Cancer/dp/1421437635
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DQg0nyOdZdjBV0ZxZdz0z3NBvMUqRuGD/view
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Question 3 [10:38]

Why do you think Malignant is a "must-read" for medical trainees or anyone interested in 
cancer evidence and health policy?

Question from the Audience [15:04]

Logan prefaces the question with a short story:

Logan tells a friend that in the oncology space, we are approving drugs based on outcomes that 
have little to do with the patient, but the problem compounds when one accounts that the price of 
these drugs has a large impact on society's tax dollars
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His response and question is:

Where does this problem even start? What is the root issue?

Question 4 [20:56]

Recently Dr. Prasad interviewed Dr. Avi Loeb, former department chair of astronomy at Harvard. 
He has two common phrases he likes to use:

1) Follow the evidence 2) Keep your eye on the ball

In the context of Malignant, where we are or are we not following the evidence? Are we 
keeping our eye on the ball?

Question 5 [28:36]

What is this concept of value in the oncology space?

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwinzP_hmvzwAhXBAp0JHUjbB-cQFjAAegQIAxAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fastronomy.fas.harvard.edu%2Fpeople%2Favi-loeb&usg=AOvVaw3x3TFvh1QUi8RmUlI7bGp6
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Question 6 [31:40]

A reporter once told Dr. Prasad:

⚕  "Be careful of medical treatments where every news outlet covers the SAME patient. 
If you can only find one person that did well, that might not be such a great therapy"

How much of a role do you think anecdotes play on the narrative around certain drugs? In 
the clinic, do patients present these anecdotes to you, and how do you respond to them?

Question 7 [41:23]

Dr. Peter Attia talks about the 4 A's of being a physician:

1) Affable

2) Available

3) Advocating

4) Ability (competence)

Malignant touches upon the theme of "ability" a lot, such as navigating the decision tree, 
would you expand upon what it means to be an able oncologist?

Question 8 [47:23]

Is interpreting cancer evidence difficult? Why is there so much dispute around so many 
trials? Shouldn't the evidence be clear? 

Question 8 [54:55]

Recently Dr. Prasad has shown interest in the Surgeon General's recent conflicts of interest

Op-Ed: Vivek Murthy's Multimillion Dollar Conflicts Are Cause for Concern

Prasad, MedPageToday

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqndrCnPzwAhVHG80KHbPQClcQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpeterattiamd.com%2F&usg=AOvVaw2UNlIrPHTRRLDdJzU1wSj3
https://peterattiamd.com/how-to-find-a-good-doctor/
https://www.medpagetoday.com/opinion/vinay-prasad/91307
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I would like you to touch upon the impact of the industry's influence from a macro perspective 
but also a micro. How does it affect the system? How does it affect the physician prescribing 
the medication?

Questions from Dr. Christopher Booth of Queen's University in Kingston, 
Ontario [1:01:24]

“What (if anything) would you have done differently in your training and in your first 5 
years of faculty?” - Dr. Booth

Question 9 [1:09:49]

Similar to Nassim Taleb's Incerto

Will there be a 3rd book in this installment? If so, will it be oncology related?

Question 10 [1:11:59]

This is a question adopted from Tim Ferriss, but modified for the context of this discussion

“What advice would you give to a smart, driven medical trainee about to enter the “real 
world of oncology”? What advice should they ignore?”

People mentioned

Sham Mailankody, MBBS

Sidney Farber

Literature mentioned

BELLINI

Kumar et al., The Lancet

Should I Be Tested for Cancer? : Maybe Not and Here's Why

Gil Welch

Less Medicine, More Health: 7 Assumptions That Drive Too Much Medical Care

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_oMmTn_zwAhWRZ80KHTF_CwYQFjAAegQIAhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Faaadv.org%2Fbio-pages%2Fchristopher-booth%2F&usg=AOvVaw2PwwYGcRWT-sieA4zGX79b
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi7tIPVnvzwAhXxdc0KHfgRBQIQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FIncerto-Deluxe-Randomness-Procrustes-Antifragile%2Fdp%2F198481981X&usg=AOvVaw0-RwiaSbsuzLci3M7hfjnK
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi7tIPVnvzwAhXxdc0KHfgRBQIQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FIncerto-Deluxe-Randomness-Procrustes-Antifragile%2Fdp%2F198481981X&usg=AOvVaw0-RwiaSbsuzLci3M7hfjnK
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwif6J7LnvzwAhWTQs0KHV7ECswQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftim.blog%2F&usg=AOvVaw24ft5NqQU8btf--lDRx2mH
https://www.myelomacrowd.org/doctor-directory/memorial-sloan-kettering-cancer-center-1/sham-mailankody-mbbs/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwitq7e5mfzwAhWLWM0KHTn2CXEQmhMwf3oECBAQAg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSidney_Farber&usg=AOvVaw2aTr3Ca5KkMItk9yo0J-sx
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(20)30525-8/fulltext
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/should-i-be-tested-for-cancer-maybe-not-and-heres-why_h-gilbert-welch/443363/item/4433429/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw--GFBhDeARIsACH_kdboGjatIgl51KC8cwtF3lEzsUaC8EqqjCosrCwWMO3aTAmLwwT9dPcaAiBbEALw_wcB#idiq=4433429&edition=4561487
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjp5LfMmPzwAhUEGKwKHXOtA3MQFjAAegQIDRAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FLess-Medicine-More-Health-Assumptions%2Fdp%2F0807077585&usg=AOvVaw1BaxfH33F4ZX8vt1nJsn2N
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Gil Welch

Overdiagnosed: Making People Sick in Pursuit of Health

Gil Welch

The Death of Cancer: After Fifty Years on the Front Lines of Medicine, a Pioneering 
Oncologist Reveals Why the War on Cancer Is Winnable--and How We Can Get There

DeVita

Emperor of All Maladies: A Biography of Cancer

Mukhurgee

The Laws of Medicine: Field Notes from an Uncertain Science

Mukhurgee

House of God

Samuel Shem

Plenary Session is a podcast on medicine, oncology, & health policy.

Host: Vinay Prasad, MD MPH from University of California, San Francisco.

Tweet your feedback to @Plenary_Session or e-mail plenarysessionpodcast@gmail.com.

Written By: Kerrington L. Powell B.S.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj7_6jXmPzwAhULQ80KHe7LB2AQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FOverdiagnosed-Making-People-Pursuit-Health%2Fdp%2F0807021997&usg=AOvVaw2PNcfHi7rIzuwTdo3G82OQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiOmOGQmfzwAhXNKs0KHQ-WCdsQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FDeath-Cancer-Pioneering-Oncologist-Winnable%2Fdp%2F0374536481&usg=AOvVaw3u4hmRyrNOcMoVizcV_Xsy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiOmOGQmfzwAhXNKs0KHQ-WCdsQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FDeath-Cancer-Pioneering-Oncologist-Winnable%2Fdp%2F0374536481&usg=AOvVaw3u4hmRyrNOcMoVizcV_Xsy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiOmOGQmfzwAhXNKs0KHQ-WCdsQFjAAegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FDeath-Cancer-Pioneering-Oncologist-Winnable%2Fdp%2F0374536481&usg=AOvVaw3u4hmRyrNOcMoVizcV_Xsy
https://www.amazon.com/Emperor-All-Maladies-Biography-Cancer/dp/1439170916
https://www.amazon.com/Laws-Medicine-Field-Uncertain-Science/dp/1476784841/ref=pd_lpo_14_t_1/131-7926186-2809145?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1476784841&pd_rd_r=efb75bd6-0b3f-4114-8866-0519d4fd9a36&pd_rd_w=czUaG&pd_rd_wg=ZlE5U&pf_rd_p=a0d6e967-6561-454c-84f8-2ce2c92b79a6&pf_rd_r=19T3QWAEMFHHHGWZ2CAK&psc=1&refRID=19T3QWAEMFHHHGWZ2CAK
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvrejMnPzwAhVMBs0KHclyAiYQFjAAegQIAhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FHouse-God-Samuel-Shem%2Fdp%2F0425238091&usg=AOvVaw3ZTIy6ZzRjB-WMW75CzBWj

